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USE OF RADAR AND RADAR BEACONS 
IN HYDROGRAPHIC SURVEYING
by U.S.S. Tanner (AGS-15)
(Contributed 'by U .S . Navy Hydrographic Office, 1947).
1.— Standard  U. S. N a v y  sh ip bo ard  and a ircra ft ra d a r equipm ents h a ve  been 
used su cce ssfu lly  as su rvey  instrum ents b y  the UJS.S. Tanner  w h ile  co n d u ctin g  a 
h y d ro g ra p h ic  su rv e y  o f the E ast C oast o f  M exico du rin g  1947. In selectin g  the 
typ e  o f e le ctro n ic  equipm ent to be in sta lled  in  the Tanner, the fo llo w in g  featu res 
w e re  co n sid ered  :—
a) G eneral s u ita b ility  o f th e  eq u ip m en t fo r  use in  surveyin g .— T h e usual 
p ro blem  o f the su rve y  vessel is to fix  its position  a n y w h ere  in the area under 
develop m ent q u ick ly  and a ccu ra te ly  b y  determ in in g its b earin g  or d istan ce re la tio n ­
ship s to k n o w n  co n tro l stations. T h ese  co n tro l stations m ust be e a sily  re co g n iz­
ab le  b y  the sh ip b o ard  person n el, and d istin gu ish able  from  the to p o grap h ic features 
aroun d them . A lso , m easurem ents to m ore  than one co n tro l station  m ust be m ade 
sim u ltan eo u sly  fo r a fix, o r fo r  fix  ch eckin g. T h e  T anner  e lectro n ic  su rve yin g  
equipm ent p ro vid es the n ece ssa ry  p o sitive  identification  of co n tro l stations b y  the 
use o f tran sp o n d er beacon s at the co n tro l stations, and p erm its the m easu rin g  of 
sim ultan eou s ran ges and bearin gs to fo u r co n tro l stations b y  the use of the fo u r 
p lan  p o sition  (P P I) in d icato rs on board.
b) A ccu ra cy  o f th e  equip m en t.— Sin ce  it w a s  p lan n ed  to use o n ly  the ra d a r 
ran ges to tw o  o r  m ore co n tro l stations fo r  fixes because o f  the re lativ e  accu racies  
o f ra d a r ran ges and bearings, it w a s  d esirab le  to obtain  equipm ent that w ou ld  
p ro vid e  a ccu rate  ran ges to the greatest p ossib le  d istances. W ith  the ra d a r equ ip ­
m ent n o w  in sta lled , ranges a ccu rate  to about tw e n ty  y ard s  can be m easured to 
d istan ces o f 50,000 yard s and ran ges accu rate  to about 100 y ard s can  be m easured 
to d istan ces of 75,000 yard s.
c) O peration  o f th e  equ ip m en t.— Sin ce the e le ctro n ic  system  req u ired  in sta l­
la tio n  o f the tran sp o n d er beacon s at the co n tro l stations, it w a s  essen tia l that the 
beacon s be p ortab le , and ligh t enough to be in sta lled  on trian gu latio n  to w ers, 
ligh th o u se  stru ctu res, o r sm all craft. T h e  beacon s co n sist of the tran sp o n d er 
w h ic h  w eig h s  about 50 pounds, and its p o w e r supply, w h ic h  w eig h s  about 175 
pounds. S in ce it as u su a lly  p o ssib le  to in stall the p o w e r su p p ly  on the groun d 
ben eath  the beacon  structu re, its w e ig h t w a s  not con sid ered  to be excessive.
d) A v a ila b ility  o f equ ip m en t.— Sin ce  im m ediate d e liv e ry  w a s  required , o n ly  
e x istin g  equipm ent availab le  in  su fficien t quantities w a s  con sidered.
2.— T h e equipm ent p ro cu red  and in sta lled  on the T anner  con sisted  o f the 
lo n g  range, su rfa ce  search  typ e  ra d a r set, w ith  P rec isio n  P lan  P o sition  In dicators, 
and the best cu rre n t ra d a r tran sp on d er beacon s :—
a) T h is  ra d a r is designed p rim a rily  fo r su rface  search , n avigation , and its 
fre q u en cy  is in the v ic in ity  of 3,000 mcs. It has an “  A ”  oscillosco p e and a P P I 
(P lan  Position  In d icator), and has tw o  ran ge bands, o f 0 to 15,000 yard s, and
0 to 75 000 yard s, resp ective ly . T h ese  tw o  scopes can be read to the n earest 
100 yard s. T w o  ra d a r sets o f th is typ e  are in sta lled  on the vessel, so that it is 
possib le  to o bserve  sim ultaneous ran ges to tw o  d ifferen t targets up to 75,000 yards.
b) T h e P recisio n  P lan  Position  In d ica to r is designed to be used w ith  most 
stan dard  equipm ent, and can be read  m ore a ccu ra te ly  than the above basic radar. 
It has a co n ven tio n al 5 in ch  P P I h a vin g  ran ges o f 4, 20, 80 and 200 m iles plus a 
five in ch  “ B ”  o scilloscop e. U pon th is five in ch  “ B ” scope appears a secto r 
40 degrees w id e  and 4,000 yard s long, in a c le ar and am plified form  w h ich  covers 
the entire  scope. H orizontal and v e rtica l e lectro n ic  lines in d icate  ran ge and b e a r­
in g  resp e ctive ly . T o determ ine the ran ge and b earin g  o f a n y  target the range and 
b e a rin g  cran ks a re  turned u n til th e  target is centered  on the screen  at the in te r­
section  o f the ce n tra l ran ge and b e a rin g  m arks. T h e  ran ge  can  then be read  
d irectly  fro m  the coun ters, w h ic h  read  to the n earest 20 y a rd s  up to a m axim um  
o f 50,000, and the b earin g , e ith er tru e  or re lative , can  be read  d ire c tly  from  the P P I 
b earin g  card. F o u r o f these P rec isio n  P P I’s are in stalled , and can be con nected  
w ith  e ith er b a sic  rad ar, s in g ly  or in  com bin ation. W ith  these fo u r rep eaters it is 
p ossib le  to o bserve  sim ultan eou s ran ges to fo u r d ifferen t targets up to 50,000 yard s.
c) T h e  ra d a r tra n sp o n d er b eaco n  con sists esse n tia lly  o f a re ce iv e r  and 
tran sm itter both  o p eratin g  p ea r 3,000 m cs. B o th  tran sm itter and re ce iv e r  are tuned 
to the sam e fre q u e n cy  used b y  the m aster radar. D u rin g  op eration, the m aster 
ra d a r em its a pulse w h ic h  is  p ick e d  up and am plified  b y  the beacon  receiver, w h ich  
in  turn  keys the tran sp o n d er tran sm itter, causin g it to em it a sign al w h ic h  is  p icked  
up, am plified, and fed  in to  the o scillosco p es, e ith er o f the m aster ra d a r in d icato r, 
o r to the rem ote P P I ’s b y  the m aster ra d a r re ce iver. T h e se  beacon s return  a sharp, 
w ell-d efin ed  sign al to the rad ar. T h e s ign al is crescen t-sh aped , and co vers 150- 
200-yards of ran ge. iBy d e creasin g  the re c e iv e r  gain  it is p o ssib le  to elim inate a ll 
norm al retu rn s fro m  the oscillosco p e  e xcep t that fro m  th e  beacon . It is  p o ssib le  
also to code the re tu rn  s ign al fro m  the beacon , fo r  p o sitiv e  identification  o f the 
station, b y  the addition  of a co d er unit. A  p o w e r source is req u ired  to op erate  the 
beacon s w ith  115 v o lts , 400-2400 c y c le  A C , and 12 or 24 vo lts  D C . T h e  Tanner  used 
gasolin e  driven  gen era to rs to o b tain  these vo ltages, and used  the sam e source to 
ch arge  the batteries  used b y  th e  p o rta b le  com m u nication  equipm ents.
d) S a tis fa cto ry  tw o -w a y  com m u nication  b e tw ee n  the ship  and shore stations 
w a s  m aintained b y  u sin g  ra d io  telep h o n e equipm ent. V o ice  com m unications w e re  
used e xclu siv ely , so th a t e xp erien ced  ra d io  o p erators w o u ld  not be requ ired  to man 
the stations.
3.— D u rin g the sh aked o w n  cru ise  o f the T anner  in  the G ulf o f M aine in 
N ovem ber of 1946, the a ccu ra cy  o f the fixes  obtain ed  b y  u sin g  the ra d a r beacon s 
set up ash ore at k n o w n  co n tro l stations, in  co n ju n ctio n  w ith  the ra d a r equipm ent 
aboard, w a s  tested. T h e  ra d a r ran ges fro m  the sh ip  to the beacon s w ere  com pared 
w ith  the actu al ran ges, o b tain ed  b y  lo catin g  the ve sse l’s p ositio n  b y  the in te r­
section  of theod olite  cuts fro m  kn o w n  sh o re  stations, or b y  the observation  of tw o  
sextan t angles fro m  the ship. In a ll cases, the ra d a r ran ges, the sextant angles, 
and the th eod olite  cuts w e r e  o b served  sim ultan eou sly . A ll  data w e re  p lotted  on a 
scale  o f 1:40  000 and the e rro r of e ach  ra d a r ran ge  w a s  determ ined. F ro m  the 
results o f th is  test, it w a s  co n clu d ed  th at the Tann er  com bin ation  o f ra d a r and 
p recisio n  P P I rep eaters, w ith  the ra d a r beacon s, w a s  su itab le  fo r  use in offsh ore 
h y d ro g ra p h ic  developm ent on scales no la rg e r than  1:40  000, since the m ean e rro r 
of the ra d a r ran ges am ounted to about 30 yard s.
4.— In the h y d ro g ra p h ic  su rv e y  o f  the E a st C oast o f M exico in 1947, the 
Tanner  fu rth er develop ed  th e  tech n iq u e  o f  u sin g  ra d a r equipm ent as a su rve y  
instrum ent fo r p o sitio n  fixin g. T h e  p ro b lem  du rin g  th is  su rv e y  w a s  to develop  
the area out to the 1000 fath o m  curve, w h ic h  w a s  sh o w n  on e x istin g  charts to be 
about 40 m iles offsh ore. T h e  area  w a s  d evelop ed  sa tis fa cto r ily , b y  adoption o f the 
tech nique d escribed  h erein , on sca les o f 1 :  80 000 and 1:160 000.
5.— 'Geodetic co n tro l w a s  estab lish ed  in  the area  b y  T anner  personnel, from  
the 19° p a ra lle l to P o in t D elgada L ight. A stro n o m ica l position , azim uth and b a se ­
lin e  m easurem ents w e re  o b served  in  the V era -C ru z  area, and a net o f trian gu latio n  
stations w a s  exp anded  to co ve r the su rv e y  area. F o r  efficien t advance b y  the 
exp ed ition  as a w h o le , it w a s  n ece ssa ry  fo r  the o b serve rs  and com puters to com ­
plete  th e ir  w o r k  fa r  enough ahead so th a t the boat sheets could  be p rep ared  in 
su fficien t tim e to p re ve n t d e lay  o f the so un din g units. T h is  phase o f  operations 
w as  com plicated  b y  the n ecessity  of su p p ly in g  in tim ate co n tro l fo r  con struction  of 
boat-sheets on scales o f 1 :3  000 and 1 : 1 0  000, fo r  use b y  soun ding boats develop in g 
the h a rb o r of V era -C ru z and the ap p ro ach es th ereto . H o w ever, excep t fo r the in i­
tia l p eriod  in  the area  the actu al so u n d in g op erations w e r e  n ever u n d u ly  d elayed  
fo r  la ck  o f boat-sheets.
6— T h e  su rve y  as a w h o le  p ro gressed  in  a n o rth e rly  d irectio n  from  the 19° 
p arallel, w ith  the lin es o f soundings run in  d irectio n s n orm al to the coast line, on 
n ortheast and so u th w est courses. A s th e  tria n g u la tio n  and in sh o re  h y d ro gra p h ic  
developm ent b y  soun ding boats usin g v is u a l co n tro l p ro gress n orth w ard , th e  o ff­
shore developm ent o f th e  area  out to the 1000 fath o m  cu rve  w a s  p rosecu ted  b y  the
Tanner  and the th ree  sm all su rvey  vessels, U.S.S. H arkness, UJSJS. S im on  Neiucom b, 
U.S.S. Jam es M. G illiss , usin g rad ar con trol, checked, w h ere  p racticab le , b y  v isu al 
co n tro l fo r  fixes on the in n er ends of the lines. T h e  tran sp on d er beacon s w ere  
estab lish ed  alon g the coast at in tervals  of about 15 m iles. T h ese  beacon  stations 
w e re  estab lish ed  at trian gulation  stations, on ligh th ouse structu res, or on vessels  
m oored to offsh ore buoys. In a ll cases, the antennae w e re  position ed  at the station  
as h ig h  as p ra cticab le , and w ith  little  or no eccen tric ity . V o ice  rad io  com m u nic­
ation s w e re  m aintained at all tim es betw een  the Tanner  and the beacon  stations. 
G en erally , tw o  m en w ere  assigned to each station, to m aintain  and operate the 
beacon.
7.— A lth o u gh  the p lo ttin g  o f a ran ge from  each  o f tw o beacon  stations resu lted  
in a fix, it w a s  con sidered  desirable  to keep  three beaco n  stations in  op eration, in  
o rd er to ch eck  the a ccu ra cy  of the fix  b y  m eans o f a th ird  range, and to gu ard  
against the loss o f adequate fix  data because of the fa ilu re  of one o f the beacon s. 
T h e re fo re , th ree  beacon  stations w ere  a lw a y s  in  o p eratio n ; and as the soun ding 
w o r k  p rogressed  n orth w ard , p assin g  b eyo n d  the e ffective  ran ge o f the so u th ern ­
m ost beacon , this beacon  site w a s  va ca ted  b y  the beaco n  p a rty , w h o  then set up 
th e ir  equipm ent at a n ew  station, farth er n orth  than  a n y  o f the others.
8.— On b o ard  the Tanner  during these ra d a r co n tro lled  soun ding o p eration s, 
fixes w e re  obtain ed  at regu lar in tervals, u su a lly  e v e ry  five  m inutes, as the fa th o ­
m eter reco rd ed  the depths. E ach  of three p recisio n  P P I in d icato rs w a s  m anned 
b y  an op erato r w h o  tracked  the beacon  assigned h is  in d icato r con tin uously , b y  
tu rn in g the azim u th  and ran ge cran ks in such  a w a y  that the crescen t-sh aped  sign al 
from  the beacon  w a s  kept centered at the in tersectio n  of the cen tra l azim uth and 
ran ge e lectro n ic  lin es  on the “  B ”  scope. E a ch  o p erator stopped cran k in g  w h en  
the re co rd er fo r  the operation  sounded a b u zzer sign al, as in dication  o f the in stant 
that a fix  w a s  re q u ired ; and read aloud the ran ge registered  on h is coun ters. T h e 
re co rd e r then en tered  the va lu e  o f each ran ge in the soun ding b o o k; and the 
p lottin g  o ffice r im m ediate ly  p lotted  the fix. T h e  p lottin g  o ffice r used a beam  
com pass of su itab le  length , and an accu rate  d iagon al scale, to p lot each  of th e  
ranges. Short arcs, rep resen tin g  the ran ges fro m  each  o f the beacon stations, w e re  
d raw n  on a tran sp aren t o v e rla y  o f the sheet, and the in tersectio n  o f the arcs w a s  
adopted as the sh ip ’s position. T h is  m ethod of p lo ttin g  perm itted  an evaluation  of 
the a ccu ra cy  o f th e  fix  w h en  m ore than tw o  ran ges w e re  obtained, and en abled  
the p lo tte r to determ ine the m ost probable  tra ck  o f the vessel during those tim es 
w h en  o n ly  one ran ge w as obtained. T h is  o ccu rred  at the outer ends o f the lin es, 
w h en  the ship  w a s  beyon d the m axim um  range of the beacon, and at tim es w h en  
the beacon s w e re  not op eratin g  p ro p erly. At the con clusion  o f  each  d ay ’s w o rk , 
the adopted tra ck  o f  the vessel w as p rick ed  throu gh the o v e rla y  sheet to the boat- 
sheet and the soundings w ere  entered on the tra ck  lines, from  the p rocessed  
sounding books.
9.— A sid e fro m  the usual operations described  above, several in terestin g  
tech n iqu es in  the use o f ra d a r 'equipm en t as a su rv e y in g  in strum ent w e re  in tro ­
duced. As m entioned p reviously , rad ar beacon stations w ere  establish ed on sm all 
vessels m oored offshore, som etim es in w a te r  as deep as 100 fathom s. A t su ch  a 
station, of course, addition al erro r in the fixes w a s  in troduced  because o f the s w in g ­
in g  o f the vessel w ith  the w in d  and the tid a l currents. T o  reduce th is e rro r  as 
m uch as possib le, the vessel w a s  m oored to a b u o y  an ch ored  w ith  a 5000 pound 
sinker. T h e scope o f chain  and w ire  jo in in g  the sin k er and the b u o y  w as reduced  
as m uch as p ra cticab le , w ith  the ca b le-w ater depth ratio  at about 1 % to 1. In 
addition , the beaco n  vessel w a s  hauled  taut to the buoy. T h e  resu ltin g  radius o f 
sw in g  about the an ch or position, w h ich  w a s  the poin t p lotted  on the sheet w a s  
about 200 y a rd s  in  the case o f w a te r  depth o f 100 fathom s. T o  elim inate as m uch 
o f this e rro r  as p ossib le, the position  of the beacon  w a s  assum ed to be on the 
c ircu m feren ce  o f a c irc le  around the an ch or position , w ith  a rad ius o f 200 yard s. 
F o r  each h o u r o f op eration, the beacon vessel rad io ed  its m ean head in g, and that 
h ead in g determ in ed the secto r o f the c ircu m feren ce  fro m  w h ich  the ranges obtain ed  
d u rin g that h o u r w e re  plotted. It is b e lieved  that th is m ethod held  the fix  e rro r  
re su ltin g  from  ran ges to the ship-borne beacons, to about 100 yards. T he va lu e  o f 
h a v in g  co n tro l b eyo n d  the lim it o f 75,000 yard s from  th e  coastlin e offset the decrease  
in  a ccu racy .
10.— T o locate  the an ch or position s fo r  these ship-born e beacons, several 
m ethods w ere  used. If  v is ib ility  con dition s perm itted, the m oored vessel itse lf 
w as located  b y  in tersection  of th eod olite  cuts from  trian gu latio n  stations in  the 
area, and the anch or p osition  w a s  p lotted  at the p ro p er distance, w h ic h  depended 
upon w a te r  depth and cab le  length , and in  the p ro p er directions, w h ic h  w as 
in dicated  b y  the head in g o f the vessel at the tim e o f the observation s. W hen v is i­
b ility  con dition s prevented the lo catio n  o f the vessel b y  v isu al cuts, the beacon 
vessel w as located b y  the use o f ra d a r in  several w ay s, the m ost com m on o f w h ich  
w a s  the location  o f the a n ch or p osition  b y  the in tersection  o f tw o  or m ore radar 
ran ges from  operating beacons, at the in stant the an ch or touched  bottom . T h is  
w a s  ge n era lly  p racticab le  since the T anner  la id  a ll the m oorin gs fo r the beacon 
vessels. H ow ever, at least one m o o rin g w a s  la id  at a tim e w h en  no beacons w ere  
in op eration  un til a fte r the beacon  ve sse l had been m oored, and w h en  v is ib ility  
con dition s prevented  the location  o f th e  vessel b y  theod olite  cuts. T h is  beacon 
station  w as located, a fte r shore-based beacon s and ship-born e beacon  w e re  in 
o peration, b y  h a vin g  the T anner  take num erous sim ultaneous ran ges to all three 
beacon s as she steam ed on courses a p p ro x im a te ly  p erp en d icu lar to the lines betw een  
the m oored vessel and each  of tw o  shore-based beacons. As the Tanner  approached 
the lin e  betw een  a shoreside beacon  and the n e w ly  m oored ship  beacon, the sum 
of the ran ges to these beacons app ro ach ed  a m inim um ; and a fter the Tanner  crossed 
the line, the sum of the ran ges to the beaco n s grad u ally  in creased . T h e  m inim um  
sum, obtained b y  p lottin g a cu rve, w a s  adopted as the true distan ce betw een  the 
p revio u sly-lo cated  shore beacon and the ship beacon. Since distan ces w e re  m ea­
sured from  the ship beacon to each  of tw o  shore-based beacons, the ship  beacon 
w as located  at the in tersection  of the tw o  distances. S evera l m easurem ents fo r 
the m inim um  sums w ere  determ ined fo r  each line, and the resu lts in dicated  an 
accu racy  of about 10 yards. T h is  m ethod is p a rticu larly  va lu ab le  fo r the location  
o f trian gu latio n  stations, islands, shoals, lighthouses or buoys, too fa r  offshore fo r  
lo catio n  b y  the usual v isu al tria n g u la tio n  m ethods, and p resen ts a technique fo r  
estab lish in g a baselin e  of lo w  o rd er a ccu racy , in  areas w h ere  the m easurem ent o f 
a p recise  baseline w ou ld  be un econ om ical, or in areas w h e re  the use of a p re li­
m in ary  distance valu e  w o u ld  exp ed ite  th e  production  fo r  boat-sheets fo r sounding 
operations, w ith ou t delay. S ince the e rro r  in  m easuring such  a lin e  w o u ld  be the 
sam e, regard less of the len gth  o f th e  lin e, the degree of a ccu racy  obtained w o u ld  
in crease w ith  the line m easured, up to a th eoretica l m axim um  o f 50 m iles, w h ich  is 
the sum of the lim its of the Y F  equipm ent.
11.— T h e use b y  the Tanner o f stan dard  rad ar equipm ent fo r  h yd ro gra p h ic  
su rv e yin g  in 1947, w as  successfu l in  that areas w ere  developed b y  ra d a r con trol 
that could not have been developed w ith o u t the use of num erous flo atin g  signals, 
o r o f radio acoustic ran gin g. It w as econ om ical in that e xistin g  stan dard m ilitary  
equipm ent w as  em ployed throughout, w ith o u t expen diture o f tim e and m on ey fo r  
sp ecia lized  equipm ent. H ow ever, sp ecia lized  e lectro n ic devices designed p rim a rily  
fo r  su rveyin g  have been d evelop ed; and in  the future the h y d ro g ra p h ic  su rveyo r 
w ill  use these e lectro n ic devices, not o n ly  fo r  position in g a soun ding unit, but also 
fo r  obtain ing triangulation  data.
